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The said Clause -was then agreed te.
Clause 278 was recoiLsidered and it was proposed to ainend it as fellows:
"IProvided this subsectieon 8hall net apply te any area, of any Province wherein

and during such tiine of the year as such animais may be lawfully at large under
the laws of such Province."

The said amendment was declared lest.
The said clause was then agreed to.
Clause 325 was reconsidered and agreed te.
Clause 374 was reconsidered and subsection 4 thereof was amended as fellows:
By striking out the words "by a by-law" in the last and second te hast ues of

the subsection, and inserting the word "the" after the word "obtaining" and hafore
the word " consent " lu the second te the hast line thereof.

The following was added as subsection (5) thereof:
"(5) Any speciflc powers inconsistent with the provisions of this section and

confarred on* any company by any Special or other Act or authority of the Parlia-
ment of Canada or of an province shall net ha affected by the provisions of thilz
section, but il any municipality complains te the Board that any company whather
înerporated. by Special or othar Act or authority of the Parhiament of Canada is
exercising its powars oppressively or in bad faith the Board may hear such coïn-
plaint and if it seas fit supervise the exercise of such powers: Provided always that
whenavar any company incorporatad by Special Act of the Parliamant'of Canada
acquires the assets of a Company operating withjn a municipality, which said muni-
cipality has the right by agreement te purchase any of the assets of such Cempany,
then and in'avery such case the municipality may enforce its rights under such
agreement as fully as if such purchase had net been made, and may enforce against
such purchaser the provisions of such agreement as if it wera tha original party
entering into such agreement with the municipahity."

The said Clause, as amanded, was then agreed te.
Clause 387 w*qs reconsidared and agreed te.
,Titie raad and agreed te.

After a while the Senate was resumed, and
The lionourable Mr. Blain, from the said Committea, reported that they had

gene through the said Bill. and had directed hlm te report the same, with eeveral
amendmnents, which ha was ready. te submit whenever the Senate would ha pleased
te receive them.

Tha7 said amendments were then raad by the Clerk.
The said amandmîents were concurred in.
On motion it was ordered,
That Rulas 24 a and b aud 63 be euspended lu respect te the saîd Bill.
The 6aid Bill was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in tfie affirmative.
Ordered, that the Clark do go down te the lieuse of Commons and acquaint

that lieuse that the Senate hava passed this Bull te -which they desire thair con-
currence.

The lionourable Sir James Loughead moved:
That when the Sanate ýadjourns te-day it do stand adjourned until Tuesday

the lSth Mardi next at Three o'clock in the afternoon.'

The Senate adjourned.


